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UMD-SA Opens Year 
By JERRY LEVEY 

The first UMD-SA meeting 
was called to order on Tuesday, 
October 1L The meeting con
sisted mainly of commissioner 
reports as no new or old busi
ness was discussed. 

The first order of business was 
the appointing and redelegating 
of certain commissioners. Jim 
LeBorious was appointed athletic 
commissioner with Hal Segal his 
assistant. Jean Magee was made 
orientation commissioner for the 
coming year, and Janet Johnson 
was appointed to take tl).e place 
of Ann Gall as leadership devel
opment commissioner. 

should contact Don MacArthur. port on freshman· elections. Of 
Mike Berman, welfare com- approximately 1,000 freshmen, 

missioner, then reported on his only 241 voted in , th~ electiqn. 
studies of Torrance Hall and the . Mike Berman . then . gave his 
cafeteria. He presented dusty homecomihg report. He ·stated 
cushions, · empty fire extinguish- that everything is in re.adiriess 
ers; and taped reports of how and that it is up to each ·student 
poor conditions were in Torrance to give this . event his full sup-
Hall.- ·· · · · - port. 

. A . rerolution was passed to The budget for the coming 
have the · executive committee year was also approved. After 
bring recommendations alleviat- a motion was . finally made, . 12 
ing these hazards to Provost members, out of .approximately 
Darland and the housing com- 24 that started the meeting, ap-
mission next week. . proved the new . budg~t. 

The ·plans ·for improving the As reported, no new or old bus-
cafeteria are still . secret. How- iness . was . -discussed .Possible. 
ever, Mike has indicated some reasons for this was . the fact 
physical improvements may be that not too :many · of the. mem
forthcoming. There is a dorm bers remained. 

Parking Stickers 
No\V Transferable 

Students· utllizing car pools 
now have a method for trans
ferring parking decals from car 

This innovation is also being 
made available to persons who 
have two cars in their family. 

The decal rolder must hang 
to car. . from the mirror and must be 

Available now at the business displayed at all times . . Failure 
office are plastic decal rolders, to comply with these regulations 
designed to clip over the rear- will result in the regular two 
view mirror of automobiles in- dollar fine for the offender. 
valved in car pools. This new method is also ex-

and makes of cars to be used. mobiles. 

The SA has a s k e d the 
"STATESMAN" to announce that 
openings are available for com
missioners of NSA, public rela
tions, and education and psy
chology. All those interested 

Thanks to this new system, pected to cut down on the num
only one member of each car ber of cars using campus park
pool is required to purchase a ing facilities, since more stu
three dollar decal. · He is re- dents will organize pools . 
quired to -give the business office To be settled in the immedi
the names of the members of the ate future will be refunds on 
pool and the license numbers j parking decals on car pool auto-

committee that is gathering --·-------------------------------------------
complaints. 

Gary Holzer, . rules and elec
tions commissioner, gave his re-

Kochevar Elected 
frosh President 

THE UMD 
STATESMAN 
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On October 10, the freshmen The campaign then ensued as 

class elected its officers for the each candidate rushed to put up 
coming year . . _Af~er about two sig·ns and gather votes: The halls 
days of campa1gnmg, the Frosh f'll d 'th 

1 were soon 1 e w1 crazy s o-
. were soon filled with slogans, 
pictures and nine names. 

On Monday the little red booth 
at the foot of the cafeteria ramp 
the . balloting was held. · After 
five hours of voting, 241 out of 
1,000 freshmen elected the above 
capable officers. 

UMD Enrollment Rises 
Thousand Frosh Enroll 

JOHN KOCHEVA:B 

By GREG O'BRIEN 

The fact that UMD's total en
rollment increased by eight per 

John, Carl, and John have I cent " .•. .is evid'ence that UMD 
promised to _represent the fresh- is meeting the needs of the 
man class m all matters and youth of Northern ~innesota," 
welcome any criticisms or sug

·ges tions for the frosh . 
according to Provost Raymond 
W. Darland. 

"I think that the office of 
president of the freshman class 
is an important position, and I 
will try to carry out the job of 

elected John Kochev~r, pres~-~ president to the best of my abil
dent; Carl Seagren, VlCe ·pres1- 1 ity; I will express the feelings 
dent; and John Aiton, secretary. 

1 
of the freshman class at the SA 

The 1960-61 academic year is 
the sl,xth consecutive year · that 
the enrollment has shown an 
increase on 'the Duluth campus. 
This is basically due to the in
creased facilities of the modern 
university, and the increasing 
demand of a college education in 
the field of business: 

The final candidates were se- meetings and will try to give the 
lected after giving short talks !re11hman class a say in campus 
before the Freshmen cabinet. affairs," Kochevar said. A reeord number· of freshmen 

Homecoming Draws N·ear 
With Homecoming . drawing 

near, all · UMD student organiza
tions have. received word from 
the Homecoming Office con
cerning button sales, floats, and 
queen contests. 

To be awarded to the most ac
tive group on campus will be the 
participation trophy, based on 
button sales, floats, queen con
test, and queen skit. 

Organizations wishing to take 
part in button sales must regis
ter by October 21. For each 
button sold, the group will re
ceive five cents. Awards will be 
given for total and per capita 
sales. 

Floats entered must follow 
the "Tranquilize the Tommies" 
theme as closely as possible and 
must not exceed a $35 expendi
ture, excluding truck rental. 

Names of queen candidates 
must be submitted by October 
14. Qualifications include a first 
quarter sopromore standing and 
a grade point average of 2.0 or 
above. 

At a queen's tea October 18, 
judges will select five fin
alists from the group. Beauty, I 
poise, personality, participation · 
in campus affairs and scholas- · 
tic average will be the judging I 
criteria. 

Each of the finalists will be 

introd)lced to the student body I year's Homecoming ·will be the 
at the Rock and Roll dance Oc- best ever . . ·~In · y_ea~s p_ast it has 
tober 25 at which' she will be been said that ·.each hom'ecoming 
presented in a skit . organized by will be the bigg~st a~d best ever 
h e r sponsoring organization. . . . I would describe this year's 
Students will vote for their fa- homecoming as the greatest;" 
vorite - candidate ·october .26. Berman . said. 

Any details · ,concerning the This year's Hom'ecoming -theme 
contests will be made available is "Trimquilize - the Tommies." 
to groups at a ·later . date. How- Homecoming will begin. October 
ever, all .registrations must be 26 and last ' through October 29. 
made by October 21. . The . football game . .with St. 

According . to Mike Berman, John's will be on Saturday, Oc-
Homecomin·g chairman, t h l s tober 29. · 

Will this year's Homecoming have a bonfire like this? See 
editorial, page 2. 

(1,020) has increased the total 
UMD roster to 2,662 students. 
Twenty-two graduate students 
are included in these figures. 

The university is basically 
made up of Minnesota students. 
Only 87 non-Minm;sotant are in
cluded in the record enrollment. 

The Duluth increase is over 
one per cent greater than the 
increase of the · university as a 
whole. Taking in the new Mor
ris campus, the University's en
rollment increased by only seven 
per cent. 

The Morris campus is expected 
to accommodate students from 

Southwestern Minnesota, South 
Dakota, and parts of Iowa. In 
the first year of the new campus 
238 students .enrolled. 

The addition of two new build
ings to aid jn the educational 
field and the industrial arts de
partment. will increase the en
rollment even further. 

As UMD continues to expand, 
so also the enrollment figures 
expand. No longer is it possible 
to c a 11 UMD the "Duluth 
Branch." The University of 
Minnesota, Duluth, has to take 
a back seat to no other educa
tional establishment. 

Russian Film t.o be Shown 
At UMD, October 19 

A full color film produced by 
the Russian government on the 
Russian educational system will 
be shown in the Science Audi
torium at 7:30 p .m . Oct. 19. 

This wilm is unique because 
it was smuggled out of . Russia, 
and features English commen
taries dubbed in . by the Educa
tion department of the Univer
sity of Michigan. 

This film is unique because 
siim techniques · on · the educa
tional system of elementary and 
secondary schools. 

Following the hour and one 
half movie, a short discussion 
will be held by Dr. Moses Passer, 
Dr. Albert Tezla, and Dr. Dean 
Crawford. 

Dr. Passer has just returned 
from a prolonged visit to the So- SEN. EUGENE McCARTHY 
viet Union where he had a Friday, October 14, at 10:30 
chance to observe the Russian a.m., Senator Eugene McCarthy 
educational system in action. Dr. will appear at a convocation in 
Tezla-has recently returned from 1 Kirby Center Ballroom, accord
Hungary, another Communist- ~ ing to John West, acting chair
dominated country. Dr. Craw- man of the UMD Young DFL. 
ford is responsible for the train- Minne·sota's · junior senator 
ing of secondary school teachers will spealr on: ;'Our National Pur-
at UMD. pose." 

The film is co-sponsored by ------'----'----:-----:---
t h e Gentleman's Discussion 
Group and the Convocation 
Committee. The Gentleman's 
Discussion Group is an informal 
group of faculty members that 

various subjects of interest. 
The two ·sponsoring organiza• 

tions have said that everyone in
terested in the film is invited to 
attend. There will be no a.dmis-

meets once a month to discuss 1 sion charge. 
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Fight Apathy With Bonfire 
In less than two weeks UMD will be in the 

midst of Homecoming, and according to Mike 

Berman, Homecoming Chairman, "This will 

be the ~rea test Homecoming ever." 

..,.his editor does not see how Homecom

ing can be a success unless the student body 

takes more interest in Homecoming than they 

have in other functions on campus. 

paid parking on campus. The student body 

was a sk ed to show their feelings on paid 

parking by checking whether they were in 

favor ot: againsl parking on a ballot provided 

in the Statesman and then depositing this bal

lot at Kirhy desk. 

Monday the freshman class held their elec

tion of class officers. Out of 'approximately 

one thniJiand students only 241 bothered to 

cast th('lr ba11ot. This is only about 20 per 

cent of the fresman class, a very poor turnout. 

These officers are suppose to represent the 

ent:t·e freshman class, not just 241. 

Las • week the Statesman held a poll on 

The :response on this was terrible I ONLY 

Four ba:Iots were received, all against paid 

parking. Obviously something is lackin&'. This 

something is school spirit. 

In efforts to bolster school spirit the States· 

man will sponsor a bonfire for Homecoming. 

The details for the bonfire will appear next 

week in the Statesman. 

CHA 

Greeks-- 'Frat Rats'?\eieueu4 
(Editor's Note-This article is being printed by the UMD 

Statesman by request of the Interfraternity Council.) 
Rumors h ave been circulating on campus to the effect that 

f raternities are nothing but excuses for parties. To the freshmen, 
e~pecially, who have had little or no previous contact with the 
Greeks, this can be very misleading. 

Therefore, I would like to acqua int the uninformed with some 
positive attributes of fraternity men and sorority sisters. 

One of the major contributions of the .Greeks on campus is 
leadership in student affairs. For the past 3 years a Greek has 
been president of the Student Association. The Executive Council 
has also been predominantly Greek. (In 1959, the Executive Coun
cil was 100% Greek). The Assembly Representatives at large in 
1959, was composed of 4 Greeks, or 80%. Six out of eleven com
missioners In 1959 were Greeks. Senior, Junior, Sophomore and 
Freshman class presidents in 1959 were Greeks. The Special Com
mittee on Student Affairs in 1959 was composed of 4 Greeks, •r 
65%. 

As in the past, this leadership continues in the future . The 
president of Kirby Student Center is Frank L. Borelli, Alpha Nu 
Omega . The regional chairman of NSA, Minnesota-Dakotas, is 
Russ Schoumaker, Beta Phi K appa. The business manager of the 
UMD St atesman is Joe Pucci, Gamma Theta Phi. The Art Editor 
of the UMD Statesman is Ken Maeckelbergh, Beta Phi Kappa. 
These are only a few of the many Greeks in office this year. 

Dean Edmund Williamson, Dean of Students, University of 
Minnesota, made the following remarks at the IFC Panhel Big 
Ten Conference of April, 1960: " 50% of the charitable projects are 
done by / for the Greeks," and "75% campus leadership is by the 
Greeks." 

Mr . St a nley J . Wenberg, assistant to the president, Univer
s ity of Minnesota, Minneapolis, made the following remark at the 
sa me IFC P anhel Conference: "the University needs the Greeks." 

The major events on campus have been supported strongly by 
the Gre2ks for many years. These events, Homecoming and Sno
We .:k, have been supported so strongly by the Greeks that partici
pa ~ ' on trophies and individual trophies in all fields have been 
captured by either the fraternities 01' sororities. In come cases, 
individual fraternities have actually retired trophies, having won 
them 3 years in succession. 

There are over 250 members in the Greek system at UMD. We 
are not affiliated with national chapters. The sororities are Gam
ma Omicron Beta, Sigh Phi Kappa, Sigma Psi Gamma, Delta Chi 
Omega . The f raternities are Alpha Nu Omega, Beta Phi Kappa, 
Gamma Theta Phi, Sigma Tau Kappa. 

The purpose of this article is not to boast of Greek achieve
ments, but to enlighten the UMD s'tudent on the constructiveness 
and maturity of our system. 
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ri'te~ , , 
By KEN MAECKELBERGH 

During the freshman elections, 
I couldn't help but wish candi
dates would use new objectives : 
we - will - work - for - if - elect
ed. 
Like: 

Subsidized dance lessons for 
all! 

Three phones in every home! 
One phone in every dorm unit! 
No phones at Kirby Informa-

tion Desk! 
Cheeseburgers for breakfast! 
Torrance. Hall for a Bonfire 

Rally! 
Free love. 

· 140,000 more members for Phi 
Beta Kappa. (the only other 
national honor society with 
more members is Kappa Del
ta Pi - it only has 155,000 
members, give 01' take a 
few.) 

FROM THE ENGLISH 
DEPARTMENT 

"He was s o narrow minded 
that if be fell on a pin, it would 
blind him in both eyes . . " 

FROM THE SPEECH 
DEPARTMENT(?): 

Speeches are like babies, easy 
to conceive, but hard to deliver. 
FOR MOST OF US: 

When in doubt, chicken out. 
Fair credits for courses-roy

alties to Walt Disney for our 
Mickey Mouse Courses. 

Poetry by Ken 
Love is hell, love is doubt 

When one is in love. 
What man knows what it's 

about? 
Only when one begins 

To doubt, 

1::· -

It's World Series 
Time in Kirby 

By JIM MAIN 

Wednesday, October 5, brought the beginning of the 1960 World 
Series to our dusty campus. This day a lso saw the repositioning 
of the Kirby TV set so the stronger sex and some of the others 
could raise their laments or collect their mon·ey, wh a tever the case 
m ay be. I had the oppor tunity to observe these antics during the 
series (with all those people, who could see the g·am e?) , and I 
would now like to rela te some of them . 

The first location of the TV set was ideal. Situated in the 
ballroom, where there was not too much light, the set was in a. 
fine position for everyone to see. A person could watch the game, 
sit with his companion of the opposite sex, eat his lunch, throw 
apple cores, pop bottles, or anything he could get his hands on. 
or dG just about anything he would usually do in the dark. 

On. Thursday, October 6, beca use the ba llroom was being used, 
the set was moved to Kirby Lounge. This provided a few compli• 
cations, but everyone was willing to stick it out for one day. How
ever, on Monday, October 9, where was the TV set ? Why, in the 
good old, breezy, noisy, bright lounge, of course. It seems the en
tire custodial staff came up with chronic influenza of the back. 
Since nobody dared move the set for fe ar of losing what little pic
ture the thing possessed, the set sat where it was. 

The firsi thing I noticed when I got within sight of the set was 
that there was no sound. If one sat in the first row, he could hear 
quite well, but no one could get near the front row, let alone , sit 
in it. Finally someone turned the volume up, but he went from 
one extreme to the other, and it wasn't until some ash trays fell 
over and a couple of windows shattered that it was turned down. 

As I crawled over some girls who were sprawled on a couple 
o! couches, obviously not interested in the game, I could see some 
action on the TV set. This just turned out to be some clod wres
tling with the aerial, but he was soon tossed out, and the game 
could be seen. Just as I was at the climax of a graceful leap over 
a lounge chair to a vacant spot within one cigarette butt throw of 
the set, someone hit a home run and a rath er excitable fellow 
leaped up and caught me right in an embarrssing spot, tossing me 
into hungry person's lunch ba g. 

After I wiped the egg salad and tuna fisl\ off my ROTC gung
ho medal, I again headed in the general direction of the vacant 
spot I bad seen. It was still vacant, except for a two-foot pile of 
cigarette butts, which was being added to constantly. I noticed later 
that the air was constanly blue in the lounge: during the day the 
weed fiends crowded themselves and the set, and during the eve
ning when the janitor was trying to sweep up. 

All of a sudden I realized that the bell h a d rung and I tore out 
of my comfortable spot right Into a battery of bottles. After I 
rolled under some very shapely feet , I pulled a two-da y-old apple 

core out of my nose and charged off to class, never to forget that 
old proverb: Love thy neighbor, but leave his wife alone. 

Does only then unsureness 
Go out. 

"Music hath charms to sooth the 
savage beast," 

They say 
But I alone 

ln the darkness of pain 
polich of evolution 
stlll a tailless man. 

QUESS W H/71 1,.1.)5 FORWT ? 

10,000 years ago 
Ma n , 
the intelligent being 
Soul mind reason 

Ma n-creator, 
Create death destruction 

suffering 
Man, the intellect 
is as he was 
10,000 years ago. 

Greg O'lrlen Jeny Plumb Gloria Sunquist Susan franz Roxie Aho \1 
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Your ·Opinion · on the Greek System 

Garry Snow, Senior: I feel 1 Karen Anderson, Junior : I I George Osborne, Junior: It is 
that they are one of the strong- 1 think that it is very good. Lots my opinion that the Greek sys
est groups on campus. The of people who commute, how-j tern at UMD is i:n great shape, 
"Greeks" certainly add a great i ever, cannot have this advan- and we are improving constant
deal of prestige to the campus, ) tage of belonging to one of these lly. We work to improve student
and supply most of the qualified groups, and certainly miss some- I faculty relationships, and strive 
studen t leadership. I thing of college life. for high academic achievement. 

Frats Educate Future Members 
Rushing on the UMD campus sire to become fraternity mem- 1 to get to know the members &f 

serves the double role of allow- .

1 

bers, will avail themselves of the : each of the four fraternities. 
ing the fraternities to find pros- opportunity to become informed I Ali interested parties are ask- · 
pective new members and ac - about fraternities. ed to avail themselves of the op
quainting university men who j Rushing is now under way for portunity to get acquainted with 
have no strong interest in fra- . anyone who has already had at , the fraternity system and . a 
ternities with fraternity life. I least one full quarter on campus ! smoker is scheduled for the first 

The university is established i as a full time student and at no ' week of winter quarter by the 
l;o foster clear thinking and pru- .

1 

time during this period is a I Inter-Fraternlty Counc1l. 
dent. judgment which the fra- prospective new member under 
ternities sincerely hope will be I obligation to pledge a fraternity.! ~~ ??J 

'exercised in selection by new i Rather, the rush period is in- / ~ F? lllrl 
members. Many years ago the I tended to give the students an I 
term " rush" meant to use all opportunity to meet and begin 
possible methods in securing / 
prospective fraternity men. With , ,----------. -----. 
age has come maturing, and to- ! STADIUM LANES 
day the rushing process is more :· 34th Avenue West & Grand 
of an orientation period. Because , MA 8-1071 
ignorance too often breed intol- J 
erance and prejudice , it is hoped ~ 

that all men, regardless of a de- , 

OPEN BOWLING EVERY EVENING 
AT 2:00 P.M . 

~PT . 29 - GRAND OPENING 

Have a real cigarette-have a CAMEL 
....... ---·-. -~~~-- . 

The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
a. 1. &,...,1<1< Toba<eo .Compan,. Wtnslool-Sa~m. N •. e. 

Donna Jacobs, Senior Clerk- John Aiton, Freshman: I think 
Typist OSPS : I think that sor- that sororities and fraternities 
orities and fraternities are fine are very fine organizations to 
and dandy just as long as they promote permanent friend sh ips 
don 't get out of hand. The stu- especially where a fraternity 
dents are in school to study, not house is available. 
ge social butterflies. On the other hand, i:f t-he 

Too much emphasis is put on "Greek'' system is carried too 
which fraternity or sorority you far, then it. has defeated its own 
belong to, when really they are I purpose. A good "Greek" sys= 
all equal in opportunities. tern can lend much prestige to 

any campus. 

IT'S RIGHT ON TOP 
THE NEW ESTERBROOK "101" 
Hurry! Hurry! Step right up and see the marvel of the ages! 
.. . the new Esterbrook "101." A different type of cartridge 
pen! lt carries 2 cartridges in the barrel-one is a spare .... 
so there's no need to run out of ink. 

The new Esterbrook "1 01" performs more tricks than 
a trained seal. Changes pen points as quickly as you can 
change your mind. Gives you a choice of 32 pen points. 

Smartly styled, smooth-writing, the Esterbrook "101" is 
creating a 3-ring-circus of excitement ... you'll see why at 

your Esterbrook dealer's. 

Do it up big-top everything with the pen that has everyo 
thing . .. the Esterbrook "101" Renew Point Fountain pen. 
5 colors , available in squeeze-fill, too! $1.95. 

~~fiJB~M 
*-T.M. The Estc rbrook Pen Co. 

·rhe E.sterbroo k: "109" 

•1.95 
Other Esterbroo k 

oens s lightly highef' 

THERE' S A POINT CHOICE OF 32 - 0NE IS CUSTOM-FITTED FOR YOU I 

,J~~~~ 
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. . . I Pay Parking Reiected 
WHAT IS YOUR MAJOR COMPLAINT 1

1 
The Statesman staff is over- i everyone must not ge ill. favor ; at UMD, it is hard to b.eUeve ti,at; 

ABOUT UMD? 
J joyed to learn that no one on · of tne new venture. J it can extenrt to the degree of 

• I campus agrnes with it that paid j For the information of the : not even caring for the attemp~ 

Deposit at Kirby Desk, Kirby Student Center 
............... 

1 parking is the best thing that students, the Statesman, runs a I of the Statesman to find 01.1t how 
ever hit the UMD campus. It poll each week in thii; section of . it can formulate its poliey te 
took quit.e a while to convince t,he paper. The general ictea of : reach the wal:ltR of the ).ndiyid-

1 

some of the non-hP.lievers, but this venture is to f ind out the : ual student. 

1 
finally the light broke through feeling.s af UMD's studen t body. 1 Thii> week's poll will be en
l the cloudy sky. In t,he poll con- Each stqdent ii, to fill out, the : citied. Anyone with any opil'l-
1 aucted last week in the paper 4 blank IJ,Ilfi leave it at the desk in jons on this subject is anin re
l students had said that paid Kirby. The results, if there are quested to fill 6Ut the blaQk i,n 
i parkiRg was an ll~Par<;ieaable any, are armonneea in the fol- the left side of this article and 
: evil. lowing issue of tne paper. bring it te Kirhy de~k . The eo-

1 

The fact is obvious . Shiee only Altl}oqgh there is reputed to : nper-at.ion of the student Body iS 

I 1 .1 n "" . .. .. .. . . · ---· - - . = -- .. ... ' I ~ turned in a dissenting '3a.llot, be a. certain amoupt of apathy ! requested in tntP poll. 
- -- -- - ·-- · ---- - - ·--- --- - ------- -- .. ·- ... - ---- -- -· ··-- . ····---- - - ·- ·· ·---- ·- - · - --- ·-·--·-· --· .. -- ·· ·----- - -·· · . - . - --

HERE! THE OREATEST 
SIXTY·ONEDERFUl CHEYRO LET 

Here~s the car that reads you :loud and 
el~-the new-size, you-size ?61 Chev
l'Qlet.. We started out by trimming the 
OQtside size a bit (to give you extra inches 
of clearance for parking and maneuvering) 
hut inside we left ·you a full measure of 
Chevy comfort. Door openings are as 
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees, 
and elbows the upqisputed right of way. 
And the new easy-chair seats are as much 
as 14% higher-just right for seeing, just 
right for sitting. 

Once you've settled ipsi'de you11 have 
high and wide praises for Chevrolet's 
spaciOlJ,S ~leW dimensions tin tpe Sport 
Coupes, for example, head room has been 
upped as much as 2 inches, and there's 
moFe leg room, too-front and rear). 
Chevy?s new trunk is something else that 
will please you hugely-what with its 
deep-well shape and bumper-level loading 
it holds things you've never been able to 
get in a trunk before. 

Yet, generously endowed as this car is 
with spaciousness and clean-etched ele
gance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty~ 
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have 
come to take for granted. Your dealer?s 
the man to see for all the details. 

There's never been a trunk like it before! 
The floor?s recessed more than half a foot 
and the loading height is as much as 10.72 
inches lower. 

*************** 
IWTRODUCING THE 'lil CHEVY 

BISCAYNE 6 
the fuwt>,st priced full- sized Chevy with 
big -car wmfort at small-car prices! 

Chevy?s new 161 Biscaynes-6 or VB~ 
give you· a full measure of Chevrolet 
quality, roominess and proved perform
ance- yet they're priced down with many 
cars that give you a lot less ! Now you can 
ha..ve economy and comfort, too! Bisca,yne 4-Door Sedan 

4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN-one ef five 
Impalas that bring you a new me~sure of elegane.s 
from the most elegant Chevies of all. 

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. Y.,,,. 
have a choice <>f six Chevrolet wagrms, eack with s 
cave-sized cargo opening nearl)' 5 feet across. 

~Se,e the new Chevrolet cars, CMJYY _Corvairs and_~ nei~ C<>!._vette aJ, yo~T_ focal authorized Chevrole,f, dealer's,,,, 
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Statesman-'s New Feature ••• 

89.1 MEGACYCLES 
Classified Ads Begin 

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, DULUTH 
TELEPHONE RA 4-8801 EXTENSION 216-NIGHT RA 4-7713 

Beginning with this week's is- ments. All those with books for 
sue, the Statesman features sale, rooms for rent, or an
classified ads, and will accept nouncements, such as meeting 
ads of all types, especially want notices, and dance notices, are 
ads, for sale ads, and announce- urged to advertise in the States-

man, as wen as those interested 
in buying books, finding jobs and 
rooms for rent. 

Monday through Friday 

6: 00-Sign On 
6 :05-Transcribed Program 
6: 15-Candleligh t Musicale 
6:45-News 
7: DO-Evening Serenade 
7:30-NAEB 
8 : DO-Concert 
9:00-Transcribed Program 

9: 15-Studio Showcase 
10: 00-Sign Off 

Saturday 

3: 00-Sign On 
3: 05-0pen House 
6:00-Tape Series 
7 : 00-0ver the Hill with Dale 

10 : 00-Sign Off 

remember-only you can 
PREVENT FOREST FIRES! C:S -···----~~ 

The cost is 25c for three lines 
or approximately 15 words, and 
5c for every additional word. 
When placing an ad in the 
Statesman, merely place the ad 
and full cost of it into an en
velope and take it to Kirby Desk. 
The ads must be in to Kirby on 
Monday of each week, by 4 p.m. 
for publication the same week. 

SHOW ON WORTH! 
N ' I CHEVY CORYAIR 

More space ... 
more spunk 
and wagons, too 1 

The newest car in America: the CORV AIR 700 LAKE
WOOD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON. 

CORV AIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coupes an.d 
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank. 

CORV AIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Provisions for heat
ing ducts are built right into its Body by Fisher. 

Here's the new Chevy Corvair for '61 with 
a complete line of complete thrift can • 

. To start with, every Corvair has a budget
pleasing price tag. And Corvair goes 011 

from there to save you even more. With 
extra miles per gallon ••. quicker-than· 
ever cold-start warmup so you start saving 
sooner . • • a new extra-cost optional 
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding 
along with this extra economy: more room 
inside for you, more room up front for 
your luggage (sedans and coupes have 
almost 12% more usable trunk space). 

And our new wagons? You'll love them
think they're the greatest thing for 
families since houses. The Lakewood 
Station Wagon does a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Green
brier Sports Wagon you're going to haftl 
to see-it gives you up to 175.5 cubic 
feet of space for you and your things. 

Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep 
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same 
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension 
ride. See the polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chance you get at your 
Chevrolet dealer 's. 

Spare tire is in the rear in coupes and 
sedans-leaving more luggage space up 
front. 

Even middle-seat passengers sit pretty, 
thanks to Corvair 's practically flat floor. 

seal 

See the new Chevrolet cars1 Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 
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Pillsbury Grants Varsity Cast Rehearses 
Washington, who is the design- , Mrs. Vivian Howland of Seattle, 
er for the Sun Valley Figure a dresser, stagehand, carpenter, 
Skating Club and the Seattle Ice painter or lighting technician 
Carnival. John Hendrickson is should contact Thorn Peterson, 
choreographer for the show. RA 7-2894, and leave his or her 

Home Economics majors grad
uating from January, 1961, to 
J ·une, 1961, may apply now for 
the Pillsbury Awards for 1961. 

The award winner will receive 
a unique "on-the-job" training 
fellowship . For one year, be
ginning July 1, 1961, she will be 
Associate Director of the Pills
bury Junior Home Service Cen
ter. 

The Junior Home Service Cen-

ter is a consumer service de- "Bits 0' Broadway" is the title 
partment which seeks to meet of the Homecoming Varsity Show 
young people's needs for infor- which will be held on October 28 
mation and guidance on food 1960, at 8:00 p .m. in UMD's Kir~ 
preparation and homemaking. by Ballroom. Says director Thorn 

The six finalists for the Pills- Peterson, "We are working hard 
bury Award will receive Honor to make this show one of the 
Awards of $250. biggest and most exciting shows 

Each college may submit up of the year." 
to, but not more than five ap- . 
plications for the awards. Ap- The cast . of four male and six 
plications are first screened by female soloists has been rehears
the College Scholarship and ing nightly unti~ the perform
Awards Committee, or its equiv- ance. Incl_uded m the cast are 
alent. Carol Makmen, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Applicants for the awards Brian Thomas, Roy Smith, John 
must be outstanding home eco- Hendrickson, Thorn Peterso~, 

Three highly qualified Du- ~ nomics students with an overall Sue Beasy, Ka! Clemmons, She~
luthians will serve as judges for grade average in the upper quar- Ia Jaques, Will! Horen, . Jackie 
the fifth Annual Photographic tile of their home economics W~llner, and Liz Lyman. Stan 
Contest sponsored by the St. I graduating .c 1 ass. Applicants MI~ler , annou~cer for Sun Val
Louis County Historical Society.~ must be unmarried; able to meet ley s KS~I •. Will act as master of 

W
'll ' G d d 1 ·th 1 .1 d ceremonies. I 1am . Boyce, Assistant 

1 
an ea WI peop e easi y an 

Photo Art 

Professor of Art at the Univer- , effectively; must have an inter- An eight-piece band under the 
sity of Minnesota , Duluth, will 1 est in young people; must be able musical direction of Dave Cran 
act on the panel with Sister to express themselves well, in will feature song hits from such 
Noemi and Louis Dwarshak. Sis- both speech and writing. shows as "Showboat," "Gypsy," 
ter Noemi is a member of the Application forms are avail- "Kiss Me Kate," "Annie Get 
faculty of the College of st. : able from your Department of Your Gun," and "On the Town." 
Scholastica, and Mr. Dworshak . Home Economics. Applications The stage will be modeled af
is a retired Duluth photographer. : must be received by the Pills- ter the old-fashioned burlesque 

This contest is to collect con- \ bury Awards Program no later theater with a runway around 
temporary photographs of st. than November 28, or postmarked the orchestra pit. The costume 
Louis County which will serve as 1 no later than November 23. mistress is Nan Sass; designs by 

a documentary history. Open to 
1 

all photographers, both amateur \ 

and professional, prizes totaling I Rockefell 
$200 Will be awarded in the· fiVe I e r 
categories: contemporary life, I 

Signs Petition 
technical or industrial views, The rescinding of a · 10-year 
scenery, antiquarian aspects and ban on Communist speakers at 
color transparencies. v.·ayne State University Detroit 

not connected with Wayne, lead 
the opposition. Miss Byerlein 
has stated, "Communism should 
be treated like bubonic plague, 
for the more contact you have 
with it, the more your commun
ity is worn down." 

Entry forms should reach the Michigan was met with a ~ 
Historical Society, 2228 East su- . ' . . n op 

· st t D 
1 

th b 
0 

t posmg petition by adults in the 
per10r ree , u u , y c o- area. 
ber 21 , and the photographs . . 
th 1 b N b 1 

Umvers1ty President Clarence No student groups have joined 
emse ves y ovem er . . Hlllberry, who supported the the petitions, however, signa

move, stated, "We should have tures have come in rapidly for 
policies which permit us to be- the area. The petitioners hope 
have as a university should be- to have 25,000 signatures by Oc
have." tober 15, . including Governor WANTED 

Decorators 
for 

KIRBY SOCIAL 

and 

SPECIAL 
SPECIAL EVENTS 

COMMITTEE 

Meet Kirby 
Room 186 

6:30 Monday, 
October 17 

COLLEGE 

CLASSROOM 

OUTFITTERS 

• PORT ABLE TYPEWRITERS 

• ARTIST MATERIAL 

• INDEXED NOTEBOOKS 

• ENGINEERING SUPPLIES 

• BRIEF CASES 

• GREETING CARDS 

At:.E 
UPPLY COMPAN \ - - . . 
~o/F'e,~ 

212 West Superior Street ' 

Anne Byerlein and Donald Nelson Rockefeller's who signed 
Lobsinger, two adults who are while campaigning in the area. 

II Patronize UMD Advertisers II 

Gopher Grill 
SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLI • PIZZA 

DELICIOUS 

CHOPS • STEAKS • · PIKE 
CHICKEN • SHRIMP 
STOP IN ANY TIME! 

We 're Open 5 p.m. Until 2 :30 a.m.- Monday - Sunday 

Across From Duluth Business University 

UPSTAIRS FROM GOPHER BAR 

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 

415% W. SUPERIOR ST. RA 7-9760 

STOFFEL'S HOME-MADE ~ 
ONE HALF PINT ••.•• 19c 

PINT ••••• JOe 

do-uufain DRIVE -IN 
OPEN DAILY 1 0 :00 A .M.-11 :00 P.M. 

END OF WOODLAND AVENUE 

Anyone interested in becoming name and phone number. 

John HendriCkson and Sue Beasy rehearse for varsity show. 

fa111iliar Quotes 
By fa111ous People 

Occasionally, and usually un- ~ 

der stress, military men come up 
with terse and telling phrases. 10· 
The following were considered 
important enough for Bartlett's 
Familiar Quotations. Can you 

this line if it takes all sum. 
mer. 
France has lost a battle . But 
France has not lost the war. 

ANSWERS ON PAGE 8 

match author and quote? I u MD H 1 1. No firing till you see the 

1

. OS S 
whites of their eyes. String Clinic 

2. Nuts. 

3_ The bullet that will kill me A · string orchestra clinic, ar. 

i t t t ranged by Dr. Robert W. House, s no ye cas . 
head of UMD's Music Dept.; El-

4. I am not a bit anxious about l liot Joelson, central High 
my battles. If I am anxious School, Duluth ; and Reynold 
I don't fight them. I wait Leiva, washington Junior High 

until I am ready. School, Duluth, will be held at 

5. In the final choice a sol- Kirby Center November 4. 

dier's pack is not so heavy a I The day long clinic, which will 
burden as a prisoner's , be directed by Emanuel ''Vish-
chains. 

6. Damn the torpedoes. 

now, chairman of the Depart
ment of Music at the University 
of Nebraska, will be attended by 
more than 100 specially selected 7. War is hell. 

8. A ship is always referred to j Minneso.ta ~igh school students 
as "she" because it costs so and then duectors. 
much to keep one in paint The climax of the clinic will 
and powder. be a 100-piece "honor" string 

orchestra concert at 8 p.m., No-
9. I propose to fight it out on vember 4 in the Ballroom. 

z:JeWtee School of Charm 
and Modeling 

Advanced Modeling • • • Photographic Modeling. 

Charm Courses ... Modeling 
FREE PLACEMENT SERVICES 

RA 4-4484 1202 E. Superior St. 

Hi! 1)ja hear that , , 
EVERYONE IS EATING AT THE 

FOUNTAIN DRIVE-IN 
Open Daily - 10:00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 

END OF WOODLAND AV·ENUE 
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''He Who· Gets Slappeli" Set for November 16-19 
"He Who Gets Slapped," a York Theatre Guild. The play 

Russian play, will be presented will be presented November 16, 
by the UMD drama department, 17, 18, and 19, ,at the Old Main 
under the direction of Mr. I auditorium. Curtain time will be 
Charles Boughton. This play 8:00 p.m. 

drama takes in one of the large for himself, and at the same manager, Briquet and his lion

cities of France. This is the time tries to help the other cir- tamer wife by constantly nag
story of circus people, and of a cus performers with their prob- ging them for money for his 
nobleman who joins them to es- !ems. He is especially interested daughter 's services. 

was an early success of the New [ The action of this four-act cape an unhappy life. He takes in Consuelo, the beautiful bare- The cast inclules: Sharon 
the name of "He Who Gets Slap- back rider. He tries to save her Shiels, Dan Herbert, John Banks, 
ped," and becomes a clown. He perfection from a wealthy but David Sapp, Bob Hamm, Mary 
not only tries to build a new llfe "spider-like" baron. Her father, Eva Reque, Steven Shelton. The 

Mary Eva Reque gives the ace of spades to Dave Sapp as 
John Banks watches. 

Law School Test 
Scheduled Nov. 12 

The Law School Admission I to the law school of his choice, 

Gamma Elects 
Elected last spring quarter are 

the officers of Sigma Psi Gam
ma sorority. To serve this aca
demic year are Donna Hum
phreys, president; Sue Mehling, 
vice-president; Janet Anderson, 
treasurer; Janis Lares, record
ing secretary; Barb Dahl, cor
responding secretary ; Betty Hol
terud, historian ; Pat Elmquist, 
purchasing agent ; Lynda Flyckt, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Gayle 
Thoreson, Panhellenic r epresen
tative. 

Officially initiated last spring, 
the officers held organfaational 
and business meetings during 

Test, required of applicant s for I inquiring whether it wishes him I the summer. 
admission to the University of tc. take the test and when. Since 
Minnesota Law School as well many law schools select their 
as to a number of other le.ading 
American law schools, will be 
given at the University of Min
n esota on November 12, 1960, 
! . bruary 18, April 15, and Au
gust 5, 1961. The test will also 
be given at the William Mitchell 
College of Law on April 15 a nd 
August 5; and at St. Mary's Col
lege November 12. 

freshman classes in the spring 
preceding their entrance, candi
dates for next year's classes are 
advised to take either the No
vember or the February tests . 

The bulletin, in which an ap
plication for the t est is inserted, 
should be obtained four to six 
weeks in advance of the desired 
testing date from the Law School 
Admission T : st, Educational 

KENWOOD 
WESTINGHOUSE 

LAUNDROMAT 
SELF-SERVICE, COIN-OPERATED 

WASHEll.S and DRYERS 

OPEN, 
2'I HOURS - 7 DAYS PER WEEK 

Law school candidates plan-
KENWOOD 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
SHOPPING CENTER ning to enter schools requiring I Testing Service, 20 Nassau St., 

the test must make application Princeton, N. J. 

··-- -

ALDORA BRUEN EWER'S DX 
WOMEN'S APPAREL SERVICE 

Plaza - 1217 East Superior Street 1506 Kenwood Avenue 

COMPLETE READY-TO-WEAR RA 4-9881 

Ask about our 
JUNIORS - REGULARS 

HALF SIZES 
Money Saving plan. 

THE 

=;;::K•::<i!'.•X K•::;.:::.;::•::<>::•::;,; .. ;::.::; :: ;::•::<:K•::;;: :: ;::•::;:,::::;::•x:x•::; : x•::;',::K•X>~~ 

~.~ Shakes . . . . . .. . . . .... ... .. . ..... ......... 19c ~ 
~ :; 
~ G ·11 d Ch 19 · ~ r . r1 e eese . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . c ~.-. 
t~ .• '_: 

~ Ch b 24 ~ ~·s eese urgers ............. ..... ... . c ~·j 

~ . ~ 
~·s French Fr1es ··· ······-·· ·· ··-· ····-··· 1 Sc ~:"i 
~ ~ 
~ Pop, Milk, Coffee ··-···· ·········--· 1 Oc ~! 
~ ~ 

~!~+:::r~::~::c:::: : :::~::•::~~:~~:~::c:r:~:~::+:::~::~~~:::~:)::+:::r.~:~::•:::::::~:~::•:::;:::~-~::+:::;;::~:~::c:-~::~~::•:::;,::~:~::•:::~:: ~:~::+::K·::~~ 

Complete Dinner -
(Hamburger, Shake, French Fries) 

53¢ 

count Mancini, is an eccentric assistant director is James Mech
old man, who bothers the circus ala. 

Dan Herbert reads Sharon Shiels' palm in rehearsal for 
"He Who Gets .Slapped." 

CREW CUTS TWO BARBERS HAIR NEEDS 

MOUNT ROYAL BARBER SHOP 
Located In the New I 

MOUNT ROYAL SHOPPING CENTER 

CLOSEST TO UMD RA 4-1300 

CAMPUS 
FAVORITE 

100% WOOL 
SUITS 

• FLANNELS 

• HOPSACK 

FABRICS 

VALUES 

UP TO $45.00 

$3250 
A VERY LOW PRICE 

FOR SO MUCH 

We present a complete line 
of fashion -favored clothes 
for the college man . Here 
he will fin-cl the newest fall 
shades - all Of"e big fa 
vorites with fhe college 
aowd. 

FAM-·o us CLOTHING 

~~~~:~~~:" 

~ 
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The Life You Save 
May Be Your 0\Vn 

Motorists literally are driving / with a railroad crossing, speed-
themselves to death. ing at night, starting up too soon 

"Too often they're ignoring after a train has passed, ignor
traffic signs and signals, which ing warning signs and signals, 
a re designed for their protec- and driving after drinking. 
tion ," Jack C. Trimble, head of Trimble urged motorists to 
the Na tional · Safety Council's learn the six basic traffic signs 
Sign s of Life program, asserted to prevent tra ffic accidents of all 
today. kinds: 

1. Round • • • yellow with 
black "X " or "RR" means high

Winning Photos on Display in Kirby 
The 16th annual exhibit of by an estima ted 2,000,000 per- phers' Association, the Univer

top American photojournalists sons. I sity of Missouri Journalism 
was on display October 10-15 at The exhibit is sponsored by School and Encyclopedia Brit-
Kirby Student Center. the National Press Photogra- tanica. 

The touring exhibit is com
posed of selected photos repre
senting 18 categories of judging. 
More than 5,772 pictures were 
entered in the 1958-59 contest 
from which this 
composed. 

exhibit was 

Taking prominent spots in the Trimble emphasized that the 
sole pUl~pose of traffic signs, sig
n a ls, pavement markings and 
other devices is to state the law, 
to warn of hazards and to give 
assis ta nce and protection to all 
street and highway users. 

way-railroad intersection ahead. show will be the pictures of 
2. Crossbuck . . . the tra di- the Denver Post's Dean Conger, 

tiona! symbol at highway-rail named "Newspaper Photogra-
intersections, is white with black h , d f T 
lettering. p er of the Year, an o om 

3. Octagon .•. red with white Abercrombie of the National Ge
lettering. Means come to a full ogarphic Magazine, "Magazine He cited these facts: 

1. One o~t of 10 drivers in a 
fatal traffic accident fails to 
keep to the right of the center 
line. 

stop and be sure the way is clear Photographer of the Year." j 
before proceeding. Replaces old- Last year the show toured 

2. One out ot 7 ignores stop or 
warning signs, passes improper
.ly or does not have right-of-way. 

3. Three out of 10 drivers in 
fatal traffic accidents exceed 
speed limits or safe speeds. 

er yellow sign with black letter- nearly 200 cities and was viewed 1 

in g. 
St udent views photos in Kirby. 

Trimble said these and other 
facts on auto accidents, includ
ing those involving cars and 
trains, are conta ined in the. an
nual report on the Signs of Life 
program by the Council's rail
road-highway traffic safety 
committee. 

"Drivers," he asserted, "con
tinue to get killed or hurt be
cause too often they disobey, 
don't see, ignore or don't under
stand traffic signs, signals and 
pavement markings." 

He said the Signs of Life pro
gram has been especially valua
ble in preventing highway-rail 
crossing accidents. 

"Steady education by the pro
gram , better crossing protection 
and improved enforcement of 
tra ffic laws-that and coopera
t ion from drivers, of course
h ave combin ed to pull down the 
number of motor vehicle-train 
crash es ," he said. 

Wha t are the causes of high
way-rail accidents. 

Coming up to the crossing too 
fast to stop, being too familiar 

4. Triangle . • . yellow with 
black letters reading "Yield 
Right of Way." Means what it 
says-slow down at intersections. 
Stop if necessary. 

5. Diamond . . • yellow with 
black lettering or symbol. Warns 
of dangerous or unusual condi
tions ahead-eurve, side road, 
intersection, hill or school zone. 

6. Rectangle . . . white with 
black or other colored lettering. 
States the law, such as speed 
limits, parking regulations, and 
turning and passing movements. 

HOLDS MEETING 
FRENCH CLUB 

On Wednesday, September 28, 
a group of students met in L130 
to consider the final draft of 
the constitution of a new club 
on campus - a club interested 
in learning more about the 
French language and customs
to elect officers to serve the 
club, and to put on a bake sale, 
which was held successfully on 
Friday, Sept. 30. 

Two other items-the selec
tion of a permanent name for 
the club and the election of a 
vice-president were postponed 
until the second meeting. 

I -WANT ADS 1 
WANTED 

--------- - ---------
RE\VARD! . . . Leading to the 
rapture & imp o u ndi n g of t h e 44BIG 
DOG" who chased my d efensel ess 
J :-:ct ta up o n T orran ce Rock Garden 
on S:l t . n igh t , 1 0-1 - 60. D ick D a l e , 
K UMD !llusicn~te r. 

FOH C.-\. lUI'lTS NF.EDS 

BEST HAM R U R GERS-L o ndo n Inn 
D r ive Inn. 16 23 L o n do n R oad. 

FOR YOU WIT H THE LONG HAIR 
-Mount. R oyal Harbor S'hop . Mount 
Royal S h opping Cen ter . 

SCHOOL SUPPLIF.S - A. & E. Of- ~~F?RF. OR A~TER T JTF1 GAM E 
r· s 1 Corn a n y 212 Wes t S u- N!Ck s H nrg-er Kmg. 22 n d Ave. Wost 
p1~;i,;r~PP y P ' S u peri o r St. 

------------------------
GAS-Ewe r 's Service Stat i o n , 1 506 THEATER - R u nning this w eek 
K e n wood A ven u e. The Crow1lt'd "ky-No r shor T heate r . 

~AMPUS' CL O T H'E S- Fnmo.us C loth- D I SCOUNT-fH andnrd S erv ice Stn -
m g Comp any. 12 E. S u pen o r St. ·tio n. 160·8 · Woodl a n d Avenu e. 

FOR A NEW H AI R STYLE-Fan - ~----
tana Beauty Sal o n. Moun t R oyal FOR A LL Y OU R NKr:ns NF:ARI<, RT 
S h oppin g Cen te r. THg CA!\H '\TR- T ow n & Count r y 

E A T S - SHRIM P & CHICKF1N - Shoppin g Center. 
Fountain Driv e I nn . 4110 Woodland. ----~-------------

M EALS REFO RT•l AND A F T ER 
DATES- Gop he r Gr ill. 41 5% W . S u
p erior. 

SELL ' !'i6 CHil~V - Motor ~bal an cecl, 
bored, f Ull r af'e cam, r aci n g pisto n s 
plu s t r :ln ., c lu tch, l inkage. A ft e r 
7 :00- R ic k, RA 4-5629. 

70 gef away -Gam a GRIZZLY; 
I 'Ofl I I O:::HE'S GAIN!'~ 1i'40J!!"'!''litl>J ~ ~ ~. . · -· · ~ 

HAVE 

rJ:ft 

r - Official weekly Bulletin - I 
F.ngliHh Proflclen4:~Y F1xnminntiun 

Rt ud e n tR wh o have com plete d a p
r>roxi m ately J 20 c r edits or co ll eg-i
ate 1r. v e l w ork a nd are canrl i rlat~s 
for t h e BA or RR d e gTe C at UM]) 
a r·o r ertu irecl to ta l((~ t h e l~ng·li s h 
Pt·of'iciency Exatnfnat ion. Sturlen ts 
w h ose first reg is tration in a. co ll eg-e 
or un iversity wn~ prio r to Fall 1958 
are n ot reQuire d t o tn l<e t h e ex a m 
ination . Degree c an di d n t os nre t o 
reg- istf'. r fo r th e exa m s in d e p a r t 
n1 on t a 1 offices im m e d ia t e l y. Th o 
time for wl"iting t h e p n]>e r w ill he 
at 3 :30 p. m . . F riday, N ove m ber 18, 
1 960, in r ooms to be assigned . 

C Ril('el-A4:lf1 8 

Th e f inal date f or can cell ation or 
courses is Friday, N o v om bo r 4. Can
ce l -add forms can be obta in e d in 
Room 13 0, Kirb y S tude n t Center. 

NoHce t., S.-nlors 
A ll sen iors co m p l eting- deg-ree rc 

quircmP.nts n.s of' t h e clos e of the 
1960 fall quarte r m uAt have rtppl i
~ations for d e g ree o n f il e in t lH~ 
Office o f Admisslo n R & RPcords. 1 ~0 
K i rby Stu den t Cen ter. Th e d PA.d -

Fr iday, N o ve1nb e r 4. No a p p li ca - ing thei r p l n n s s o t h nt t h ey w ill b e 
ti n ns for fall (l u nJ·tor wi ll he ac- perrnittrd to co n tin u e in attenda nce. 
ccpt c d aft e r th a t d<tl<' . A ll fall qua r - R . J. F' nlk, Secretnry 
tcr g-ra du a tes sho u ld c l1eC'k wt th S("holnNtle Comtnlttee 
Mr. Arch e rd to hf': C'f' l·tn.in a ll gT ad - --- -
1Htt i ,"J n requiJ' (' ln e nt~ havf' bf'nn m<"'t 'I' ll nf'lrla.y, Oct. 18-Ski C lub 1\of e mbef• 
1i11e for fi l ing- ~uc~ h :l l )fl l icn t ions i s shi p n1ee t i n g, SA 216 , 7 :3 0. 
a n d to ohta in g-raduation and place- Wed n esd ay, Oet. 19 _ D e lt a Chi 
m c nt fC'o statem e nts . .. Grnrln:ttlon Omr>p;a - Social So r o r ity, SS 1 2; 
an d p l npem e n t fees m u st b e pa1d by 7 :3 0- 8:3 0. 
Frtda y , Nove mber 4. 

lTttlt~r Dh·hdon 
Students wlm h ave compl PL<'d 84 

crocl i t~ of co ll f!g·into l P.vel wo rk or 
w h o wi ll clo ~o duri n p; t:hP. 1DGO fa ll 
quarter n1ust ap i l l y for adJniss io n 
to th e Upper Divi Rinn d uring t h o 
fir·Rt t ou r w<' nks of the q u ar t e r . 
F:t ilure to rlo so ·wi ll rnsnlt in de
nial of porm i ~s i o n to t·eg-ister fo r 
l!lGl VVint c r Quarter. Reg· ister for 
a n ·upper D i v i ~ i o n or-i e ntatio n tnect
ing- i n Hoom] :10, I<iJ' l Jy Studen t rem
tor. Rtu rl ('nt s p l a nn i n g- to l e ave 
Uli'!D b e f <l r c ~nmpl e ting- a BA o r RS 
d e g-ree ~llou l d in form m i!-> S Jaco bs 
n r 1\<fr R. B eck or M r . F a lk co n cern-

ANSWERS FROM PAGE I 

1. Frederick the Great 
2. Anthony C. McAuliffe 
3. Napoleon 
4. Montgomery 
5. Eisenhower 
6. Farragut 
7. Sherman 
8. Nimitz 
9. Grant 

10. De Gaulle 

Seal Belts Save Lives 

NICK'S BuRGER KtNG 
The National Safety Council 

says 5,000 lives a year could be 
saved in the United States if 
seat belts were installed-and 
used-in every car. 

WELCOMES 
U.M.D. STUDENTS 

TO DULUTH'S FIRST YEAR AROUND 
DRIVE INN 

2202 W. SUPERIOR ST. 
Call RA 7 · 7133 for Fast Complete Service 

HAMBURGERS & SHAKES 19c 

FRENCH FRIES 15c 

AND NICK'S BROASTED 
CHICKEN BY THE TUB 

WATCH 
Bulletin Board 

next to 
KIRBY DESK 

for 
HOMECOMING 

NEWS! 

Northwest's Most Modern 
Barber Shop 

Town & Country 
Barber Shop 

Town & Country Shopping 
Center 

Kenwood & Arrowhead Road 

THE RIGHTTASTE; BECAUSE 

Viceroy's got it..."~~ 
at both ends · - -

r.: 

~ 

~ 
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Dr. Ronald Smith lo Give leynole NSA Headlin.es 

Address At Regional Convention 4-Pronged Prog, ...... . 
(Editor's N.ote - 'fhjs ~rti;cle 3nd e-xpe~t~tioRs - h.ip ~ 

On tl}e weekepq of October _:lQ, I of stuil~nts from UMO t~at at- (jents arriving by bus or train. I is peing printed in the St!!-teli- 3 or 4 Dli)re ~ De in 0... fellj 
75 student leacters representmg temted the Bet)lel Semmar at A registration fee of $5 will be man PY request of the US~SA.) at tbe end fltf tbts school ~ 
some 20 colleges and universities · Beihel Cplleg·e, Maine, this Sllm- cha1·ged which will cover ad- · 

• 1 • • • ' By RUSS SCQOUMJ\KER The program ot tbe reg:tOn is 
:from Mmnesota and the Dakotas mer will presen~ a Panel on ministrative expenses and a sat- · 

·11 th UMD ' G D · . . 4-pronged this year namely; 
WI converge on e cam- 1 roup YnamlCS and Role Play- urday evening banquet. UMD The function of the Reg1onal · . . ' . • 
pues. Nearly 35 student leaders : ing as the;r apply tp leadership students are encouraged to at- organ of our national student as- Campus Vis~tatlOn, ~~s~up 
from 8 scheols have already in- in a cpllegiate llQVironment. tend this significant student sociation is to act as l!- -laison be- Development, Partic;pa~ i!t 
dicated they will attend the con- I On Satuniay the delegates anrl meeting and students other than tween the national office and Legislative Affairs ~ Jlat-~p 
clave. A good representation : obs~rvers will .qivi_de into grott~s our six delegates will be required I the individual college campus. student Programing. 
from the UMD-SA and ~SC ami , of the!~. special. l~terest where to pay only a $1 registration fee 1 The Minnesota-Dakotas Re-- . 
several other campus or gam2;a- . the vatlous pohctes and pro- . for the conference and the Sat- gjon of USN SA has tradition~~olly lt lS hoped tbalt at least 
ti?ns is_ elj:pected. Registration ; grams of NSA will be present.ed i urday evening banquet will be I been one of the strongest regions half of the co+leges and Ufti
Wlll begm Thursday. evenmg and to them for their d~~cnss10n . It ! optional for them. Observers are 1 in the associations. We now have I verstttes in our aFea wW either 
the conference Will _contmue , IS hoped that m t,hls way NSA lllso welcome to any of the ses- 18 schools which hold active . receive a visit :ft>om a fta.o 

throqgh 8!!-t.urday evenmg. I can he presented to t,he md!Vld- sions. I membership in the aSilociatilm . . . · 
Dr. Donald R. Smith, Program 

1 
ual student in such a way that . __ twnai &fhcer ar Fegi&p.al offieer. 

Vice-President of 1JSNSA, will · tangible ideas and programs Mueh of the fall assembly i-s .de-

attend the sessions and give the : may be brought back to the cam- St d I Att d c t• voted t& leadership de-velspmeRt 
~eynote address. Several prom- ~ put fo~ impl~mentation. . u en s en onven lOA land a seminar is being eonsider-
Jnent faculty and staff members I The mcommg students Will be - · · · · · _. 4 _ ._ .... _ • - · I · ett r.:>F ......, sprmg 
will act as group leaders for the housed at the downtown Arrow-

1 
Over 1,0$)0 students met, in : tory practicep on ttw campuses · 

leadership training portion of head and Cascade hotels because. ! Minneapolis this summer for the ! of USNSA memper scpools anq Within the bro~d are!!- of 
the assembly, which will be held , of the lack of dorm space. Trans-

1
13th anm1al NSA National Stu- j in the}r surrounding communi- legislative affairs fall numer.., 

all day Frida;v. There will be p~rtatien to ~nd fr-om the hotels dent Congres~ . The student,s , ties ; . . ous pro~ects that are b,eing 
several films shown and group will be provided for those stu- i spent 11 qays m wor~shop,s and I Establishment of a set ef pnn- . · . · 
- - - ------ - ~---;, -- - - -- · - · · · .. ' legislative sub,.commit tee;;, com- : ciples for the freedom &f the I cop.,sHle~ed b 0 t h . of re~IOn-
Guest _ ~d 1t0r1a I: I mittees and plenaries. I stllrlent 11ress ~· ~~ ~f.lPQmpa.nyjpg · a,l, ~~tiona!, and. !Rterpat!Onjl.l 

PaFticipants heard addresses . set of resppnslbllltles of the stu- sigmftcance. It JS hoped that 

I 
by 0. Meredith Wilson, u of M ; dent press; this year we can make a more 
president; Victor Reuther 0~ the I Establish~ent of a n~w proj~ . div,ersifi~d and extensive _use of The Students 

, 1 UAW ; George Romney, pres1dent i ect. cal)ed ProJect Awareness t~e fore1gn stuaents wlueh we 

Run To a. nd Fro !Of American Motors; Charles , ~eslgned to combat apathy and fmEi 0111 our campuses. 
, Percy president of Bell and -Incr ea se student awareness on Tb R . 1 E t · C 

• • 1 ' • · · _ the Am eric~n college campus e . egtonfl. ll:ecu Ive .om-
ly SOL BII)ERMAN 

Colorado Daily 
languages ought to be sa.bsfied ' Howell and Chauman of the Re 1 mittee IS composed of the Chair-

! bl' · n PI tf c m ' tt · , and develop a new concept of the · before the student ever comes to pu u .a a orm 0 ml ee, 1 . man Viee-ChaiFman Interna-
. . · : Allard K Lowen•-'ein pa~t pres- Amencan stUflent movement; . ' . . ' . 

college thus enablmg 111m to de- · ~· ' o • t1onal Affaus VIce - Chaumall 11Many shall run ' · . 'd t f th NS'A I Condemnation of all expul- . · ' 
vote his time at college to p1~r- · 1 en· 0 e · . . _ . . . 4 Campus Affai~ Vice-Chairmaa 

to and fro, . h ' h d ! In the keynote address Dr · sJOns, recnmmat10ns and repr1- i · · · · 
· suits of a Ig er an more spe.., · · ' · 1 and , v~prC$en•~tives <>t I"'rge and knowledge 1 • • • i Wil,;on said that the country mands of students and }lrofes- . " ~'!"' · - ... _,.. • 

h II b · d " I ctahzed order. . ' . . · · 1 t · f th I It is the funcHQn af this ..-l'qup s a e mcrease . . th !·. needed good studen t~ mor e than · sors wh1ch are m VIII a 1on o ~ 1 • • • - ~ · " 

D · 1 We must also smgle out ose ' · : . _ . t a t ~c a coord1· ... at1·nrr agent 
- an1e . · o· d t h d 11 d pi'lllClllles of free elj:}H'I!SS!on of 0 c ""' · •· • 

I t . · . f -. 0 w h 0 • boo eac ers , an ca e upon . . . 
. . _ : parse y tzmg pro e:ss rs · ' . . . . - · , . ide s, Freed m of discussion for all regional programs a~d 3ct 

This untrmsm. should be ch1s - seem to fe el t·llat the burden of : the palt.IGIPf.lnts to make su1 e 1!o • · · .P · t· 1 t . ,_ d 
· · · · · · · : · th · I rl · qem- as a s 1mu us Q campus n::a ers. 

eled upon come yet uninscribed converting t pe yoqng hea then s · that t~e1r educatiOn dtd not de- , ~n •• e ,.: a.ssr?om _flll 1!1 aj:!ll · · · 
lintel on our ' 'timeless fellow- 1 in to vot~rists of cultnre rests , yelop mto a SP.ectator _sport. l1c c_on:mlt~tJpn _JS ,~undamentfl.l TbeY meet about every 3 or 4 
ship of the human spirit." F or : a lone .qpon their shmJ)ders. Gqn- 1 Among the NSA policy propos- to Ql~ller edncatwn, they sta~ed. W4!eks1 q:;ualJy at a Twin Citie;s 
is it not the predomina nt phil- : sequently, thY assign crushing : als set by the congress wer~: I Pno: t.o the Congress. three I school to discuss direction of re
osophy of our campus ? I loads of hqmework. j Strong support for the sit-m is p e cIa l five-day conferences . gional programs and solve eo-

There is a vast .suqtle con- Sqch persons must think of · movem.ent . and . for ~ol')~viol e.nt : were held for stud~nt body pres- I operatively any problems that 
spiracy afoot pere, paralleling a ; them selves as universal suns, · ~rotest a,ct!on, m c)J_j.dmg provis- 1dent~ , student edrtors and N'SA . may arise between conferences. 
similar effective plot in govern- b cause they are under the de- . IOF)s fqr the end of discnmma- · coordmators. I . . . 

. · i e . ' I Appomt1ve offteers atre ift-
ment and mdqstry, to keep ev-

1
1usion that their students are ! • valved in such areas as: Public 

eryone so bus~ that he h as not . satellites t.hat revolve ar~und i p h II • c I . Relations, Cultural Exchange, 
time to thmk mdepe_ndently and . them only. What they fail to ' en e -en I c 0 uncI I Human Relations, Stqdent Dis,. 
less time to eompla m . The es- realize is that the students have ! count service, and Foreign 
sentral function of a wuve ni} ty, I assignments for other classes as E I • s •t• study-Travel. lt is the respon-
to foster cre~tivity and indi~id- . well. X p a I n S 0 ro r I I 85 sibility of these individuals to 
ual thought, 1s ~early llTJP.Ossible ! Yet the greatest falJlt of t~e . . . . . . . . . work closely with campus NSA 
because tne senous student h as Unt'vers1·ty lies in that realm m The Panhellemc Coune1l 1s the . these PlH ttes, each mtei est.en , . t 

· • • • • • 1 • • • 1 coordmators and s udent body 
been robbed of his leisure time I ht'ch it prides itself most-tj:J.e governmg boqy for tqe four cam- . g;Ir) senc)s m her fjrst and sec- 1 . . . 

• j w . . . 1 .· . · . 1 . . presidents m the settmg up of 
W'-o 1·~ the utpurse To a .· 1·ples of· obJ. ec tivltY dtspas- . pus sorot1ties, Delt a Chi Omega, 1 on d choice ~.o th~ Panhel}emc I . . •• ~ c . · , . , punc · · ' . : . . . . 1 • • • • •• campus programs and acttvitles. 

large extent the &tudents tl:) em- . siona te reatiapa)ism and seten- · Ga_mma Omrcron. Beta,. Stgma aclvtser, Miss Maraqe Papke. 
selves are to blame. Desperate- I tific fact . \ Ph1 Kappa, and Sigma CI Gam- Eac? soronty also _has made up 
ly racing to rjd u1emselves of I Like Mr. Gradgrlnd's School i.n i ~a .. The p~rpo~es of th1s coun- a hst. of. prosp~ctrve .members, 
anxieties, they jajn time-devour-

1 
Dickens• "lfarq Times," the Um- i c1l are to esta bhsh and regulate and Iepresen tatrves from e_a ch 

ing social societies, student com- ! versity seeks to. ;;tamp o~t. every , mterests . a~d carry ou.t the mu- grou~ n~eet t~ go o.ver th_e llsts. 
mittees anq supcommittees, all i last wisp of the student·s Imag- I tual soionty _ activities. Each ~fter this, fonnal qtds or mvita
of wpich .serve to spawn tl')e sub- ' ina.t.ion , the most essential in- ! ~ea~ the counc1! puts on a da~ce tiop.s, are sen t out thro~gh ~11e 
student. (A)tl'jough there are I gredient of creativity. ! aurmg F ebruary as a fun_d-ral s- advtsor. . The number of . girls 
some joiners who are diligent j Though this unwritten policy ing pr~j ect and also to give the c_hosen Is left up . to the discr~
students in spite of their groups, . is dange rous even in sc ien ce, it soroqt1es an opportumty to work tw~ of each soront~ . From thiS 
they have time for little else.) if fa r more lethal in the human- to~eth er . Vanous ph1lanthrop1c pomt on ea ch soronty takes care 

Most of the blame however ·t · Not only is the student proj ects are carried out by the of its own informal and forl')1al , , 1 1es. . . . 
m~st be placed on the est a b- bereft o! leisure n ecessary for couneil sueh a s the work n ow ini t iation ar:tiv! i !es. . 
lished academic sys tem. The creative tho~gpt , but when he being done for the Commumt y Officers of ~anhelleJ1IC Coun
University reminds one of a : does write a paper many pedes- Chest._ ~ainly the P anhellemc cil are : . Pres1d:nt, Map·ylame 
large supermarket where the trian professors will not suffer ?ouncil _rs concerned _wtth rush- ~aves; VIce president, Naney Er
st,uqent overloads his shopping deviation from the traditional m g which Is a penod dunng 1ckson; secreta ry-treasurer, Bar
buggy with canned coqrses and forms of annotatwn, validation, whi_ch each girl h as an oppor- bara Da hl; judici~ry cha~rman, 
mixed v.egeta.bles, ll,ncj pays for justification, rationalization, i.e ., tumty to learn about soronty J a y Nelson ; pubhc1ty chairman, 
this c haotic class schedule at the style of the scholas tic bore. llfe . Karen Anderson. 
the chec~stand. If ai)yone is to emerge from This fall the Panhellenic 

Very simply, stud.ents are re- . h ere as a crea tive thinker , he Council will have a joint tea on 
quired to take more courses than : must fight the es tablishment . Sunday, November 13, at this 
they can competently complete. He must furiously re bel against time girls will be invited to learn 
In fact , the present 12-hour min- the stult ifying acad emic atmos- about the council , the four sor
imum course load· for Arts ; lld phere , the hurly-burly of cam- orities , their officers and to m eet 
Sciences is actually more th<Jn pus life, the bogus scholar and sorority members. Then after 

The Statesman 
as an experiment, 

is running this page 
of NSA news 

any conscientious stuqent should the peda nt. Christmas rushing activities aS a SerVICe 

Lodge Sets 
Convocation 

RepuP.!icaJl Vice -presidential 
candidate !lenry Cabot Lodge 
will speak at an all-student con
vocation in the UMD phy-ed 
bl,lilding at 9:30 a.m., Oct. ~0 . 

The UMD visit is p~rt of lJ. 
speaking tour that ·will take 
Lodge over the entire Northern 
Minne~>ota area. He will giv.e 
another speech in .Duluth later 
in the day. 

Loctge wHl speak at UMD 
through the efforts of 4-rchie 
Chelseth, president of the UMD 
Young ~epublican Club. He is 
being brought to tl)e city by the 
joint efforts of the Republican 
Barty Headquarters and the Val
l}nteers for Nj"on and J.,eqge . 

take, if he hopes to emerge as The school must. somehow rid continue witp each sorority h av- to inform Accompanied by Mrs. Lodge, 
a profom;d individual thinker itself of its peda nt, limit the ing about two parties and a fin a l U M 0 Students the former United Nations .l'ep-
rather than a mass produced de- students' s t udy loads a nd slow tea. They will h ave a cl:) a nce f d · · · resentat,ive will be introduced 3t 
gree owner. down the hectic tempo. Then to attend parties given by each 0 StU ent neWS the convocation by Jerry Ketol~, 

The tragedy is that the heavy perhaps knowledge shall be in- sorority. elsewhere. Republican candidate far Rep-
aeademic load should not be I ereased. All eligible girls, those with an 1 •11 be d 1 d , resentative from the Eighth Dis-. . , . . . t WI eve o e more 1n · 
necessary. Many reqmrements <E1tor ~' Note- Th1s artJCle rs overall " C" average are invited h · f P. . trict . Ketola will be mast.er of 
f E 1. h · . . . _ . t e uture. 1 . . 
or ng 1s , sc1ences and for eign bemg pnnted by the StaLesman.) 1t,o these functiOn~;, Followmg 1 1 ceremomes for the convocatmrL 
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Bulldogs Face Rugged Cobbers 

By PETE SHEAN 
UMD's pigskin followers will 

v•itness the top conference game 
of the season tomorrow night at 
7:30 . when the Bulldogs play 
Concordia at Public Schools Sta
dium. Coach Jim Malosky 's 
gridsters, undefeated in four 
MIAC contests, will face the pre
season title favorites in the an
nual Dad 's Day game. 

The Cobbers, featuring· the the race when the tw<> teams 
fabulous Arlo Brunsberg, must meet tomorrow. 
down the Bulldogs to keep their Goach Jake Christensen's Cob
title hopes alive, following their bers found out in the Gustavus 
surprising loss to Gustavus last game that as Brunsberg goes so 
weekend. GA and Macalester are goes Concordia. After going on 
also still very much in the cham- a rampage against their first 
pionship race, boasting 3-1 rec- three conference foes , Brunsberg 
ords, as does Concordia. How- was the leading gTound gainer 
ever, either the Gusties or Scots in the sm all colleges in the U . S. 
will virtually be eliminated for 

1 
The Gusties stopped him · cold. 

1 and beat Concordia in the proc-
ess . The versatile star , however, 

By PETE' SHEAN I was hampered by injuries. 
U~D's athletic progrant is faced wit~ problems that are . Malos~y is just ~n the . opp~

not uohke other small schools. The athletic department con- I s1te pos1t10n of h1s Concordia 
sidered dropping cross-country from the schedule even though I counterpart. The Bulldog men-
the cross-country squad represented Minnesota in the MIAC tor has a w.hole corps of backs . 

I f II 
Th' d . . . he I f bl to call on , mcludmg two com- Bulld9g· back skuts end against Hamline 

me~t ast a . ts ectston Is t resu t o two pro ems: plete backfields. ' 
UMD', athletic fund cannot afford to support cross-country; The Gustavus-Concordia scor e, s t a lwart defense has stingly al- ' likes of John Nachtsheim , Jerry 
and the lack of interest in cro55-country by other schools in the 34-14, doesn 't g-ive a g·ood com- lowed 220.6 ya rds per game while Richardson , Rusty Gilchrist and 
MIAC made it almost expedient to drop cross-country. parison of the two squads. I the Bulldog·s have been averag- Dick Valentino to run the ends. 

Th · d · th ld f' · 1 bl F t Brunsberg played sparingly and 
1
m g 369.8 yards on offense. Con- If the passmg attack and the e maJOr rag IS e age-o 1nanc1a pro em. oo - · . . · . . . . 

b 
11 

b k b lJ d h k UMD" . d h only toted the ba ll five times . I cordia Will have to contend With wide runmng plays can be stop-
a • as et a an oc e.y aof'e . s maJo.r sp~rts, an t e The Cobber fullback gained way the two most important prob- , ped the Bulldogs can resort to 

~nly three where revenue JS poss1bk .. Athletic Due~tor Llo~d under his season's average of !ems in a football game. The the power dives of Bruce John
Peterson s tated that only. basketball IS currently paymg for .1t- 12~-plus yardage. In five games first is how to move the ball !' son , :sob Visina and John Draz· 
self. UMD loses money m football and. hockey. Once a pomt this season, Concordia 's opposi- agamst UMD's tough defense enov1ch. 
i5 reached where the three sports pay for themselves and there t ion has scored at least two and the second is how to set up · UMD's rugged defense rs led. 
is money left over, then and only then wil1 UMD be in a solvent touchdowns except for St. Thorn- a defen se to stop Malosky 's corps by a h?st of tough linemen. Ron 

· · ff d h . . as who just scored once. If of talented backs. Kustellz, Pat Delaney and Jerry 
pos1t1on to a or to ave an extensive mmor sports program. · I · · · · . • • . . Brunsberg was not injured he Concordia can 't tram their de- W"herley have consistently play-

Some students bebeve the admimstrahon and athletic de- s till couldn 't sino·le-handedly fense on any one UMD back. The ed tremendous defensive games. 
partment don't want minor sports. These students are grossly have stopped the ~ustavus of- Bulldogs' attack is too diversi- 1 Kusteliz is one of the top line
mistaken. Following conversations with people in both the fense . I fied. The Purple and Gold can men of the conference . Delaney, 
administ~~ation and. atbletic department this columnist is posi- ! Comparing UMD's and Con- ' ride on the p assing arms of Skip i just a sophomore , handles the 
tive UMD would have every sport from wat~ skiing to bob- I cordia's defenses , the Bulldogs Fontaine, Ed Lundstrom and I middle linebacker spot like a 

sl dd
. 'f :.. at It fi · ll 'bl have given up just nine points Bob Naslund. UMD h as six out- four-year veteran. Wherley 's e mg 1 " were a nanc1a y poss• e. . · 

. . . . . . . per game while the Cobbers have st anding ends available to n ab . play as a linebacker leaves noth-
The costs o-f fielding an athletic team Is ternfJc. It IS cost- surrendered 27 points. UMD's the passes. Malosky can use the J ing more to be desired. 

ing UMD $5,000 to have a training table for the football squad. ---·---------- ------' - -------------
The rental of the Curling Club for the hockey team's use is I ] 
$8,000 per season. UMO ts in a geographical undesired posi- Gridders Smack NOTICE ,Intramural Sports 
tion in the MIA C. For iMlY conference athletic event played Hockey Coach Ralph Romano 1 • 

<~way from Duluth, the Bulldogs have to travel at least 3{)0 · H 1·· 35 8 h as ann~unced a ~eetmg . of 1 Begin Monday 
n.iles, so traveling expen9eS a-lone takes a big chunk out o-f the ! am IDe, - anyone mterested .m playmg ! Dr. Wa.ra Wells, coordinator ot . . I . hockey. Everyone IS asked to 1 UMD's intramural sports pro--
funds supportmg athletics. UMD's football JUggernaut ran meet Tuesday Oct 18 in the 1 . • . . · . . • · • · gram, has announced that a 

The gr1dsters have been reapmg honors so far thts season. over an mexpenenced Hamlme Phy Ed building· If anyone is I . i p · 1 35 8 t p bl' · · touch football season Will be-
Congratulations are in order for Skip Fontaine and Jerry Rich- rpe r e even , - • a ~ IC interested in being team man- I gin on Monday October 17 Ten 

d F h. II I . _t.. • Schools Stadmm Saturda y mght. . . h h ld tt d th t ! ' · 
~r fion. or Is ste ar pay m the Augsuurg clash Fontame . . ager e s ou a en e mee - . teams have entered and will be 

' The wm left t he Bulldogs m sole · · . 
was selected . as the Upper Midwest's player of the week by the possession of first place in the /mg. I divided into three divisions. One 

:Minneapolis Trib~ne. Ri~hardson was mu~1ed the state's back exciting MIAC race. ··lfL\·t. ( ... .,,.. YOJNr·s I division is comprised of thr~e 
of the week for hts sparkling performance m the Gustavus win. The Bulldogs' two-platoon of- · · · .. : ·. · •· t .eams wh1le the other two w~ll 

:to :to :to f t . d th. ·h th p· "~· . 1 '· Pt~. 0pp . . have four each. A round-robm 
_ _ . . . ense s or m e roug e I- Ui\llD .. . · ~·-. 4 n 1 ~o 3ti : tournament is scheduled with a 
l h1 s wmter UMD has scheduled Colorado fo-r a hockey pers' line for 414 ya rds a nd four co n cordi a 3 :.1. ·107 .; s . 1 1. . t ' 1 ff . . . : · · · · .. . smg e e 1mma JOn p a yo · to de-

ga.me to be playe d m Duluth. Colorado 1s a member of the m a rkers. In the a ir the Bull- t.u s t .cv u s ••• • . , J ~ .1 40 . . 
\Vf . C . H . do ·s com Ieted t hree of ten at- .liac<~ l e.-;tP. t· ..... :: 1 65 7o ' termme the ch a mpiOn. 
"'e., te rn olleg1ate ockey League, the strongest hockey con- g . P st . J o hn ' • .• . . 1. ~ 74 • ~ , Dr . Wells has also announced 
f · h · Th ' · f h · C h R I h R tempts tor 65 yards and one tal- 1 .. lit• ou ·e ren ce tn t e nat1on . IS IS a eat er 1n oac a p o- . . . . Au g·~ burg • • • • · .. • that volleyball , basketball , and 

· 1 h · b ' . ly , a n electnfymg 43-ya rd aenal st . Tl> o mu " ••. t :: ;:; "9 . 
mano s h a t. n sc edulmg 1g-ttme schools, UMD is faced with f t b k Sk ' F t . K 1. u· • ., ., 1 ., - · bowlmg teams are to be organ-rom qu a r er ac 1p on a tne «m >n e •• ••• ~ "" "' . . . . . 

the problem that the big schools have nothing to gain and ev- to left halfback J erry Rich ard- ·- - . ·- ··- ---· ---·--- ·--- Jzed , With registration deadline 
h ' 1 b 1 · 11 h ll 'k · set at Novem ber 1. eryt mg to o se y p aymg a sma sc oo 1 e UMD. Last: sea- son. ~econd then out-legged the Piper 

son North Dakota, also a WCHL membe·r , lost · a game to Ro- Freshma n qua rterback AI De- defense down the sidelines . F on- . --------------• 
mano · s puck chasers. Boer led a dangerous Piper pass- : taine hit ·Rich a rdson with a long / - NOTICE 

UMD just missed a chance of playing a home-and-home ing attack , rattling the leaky . floating s trike a nd Jerry stum-
1 

rhere wiU be a meeting for all 
series with Michigan State. The schools couldn ' t get together 1 Bulld~g defense for l82 ya rds i.n 

1 
bled into the end zone for the 

1 
cross - country candidates o.n 

th 1 · d t M ' 'II f I UMD b • the a1r. On the ground the P1- !13t h point. Nes~; kicked for the 
1 

Monday at 3·30 P m in PE 165 
on e p .aymg a es. mnesota stl re uses to p ay · ut I pers could get nowhere against , 14th. : · . . . . 
they can t refuse forever. I th e beefier Bulldogs Hamline I . . · i 

1 · b d UMD • f' d . . . . . ·. . 1 UMD hr t ea r ly and .. qu1ck m 
t 1s too a can t m an enterpnsmg mdJvJdual to , was contained for SIX rushmg 

1 
the second h a lf. Richardson hit ! 

contribute mo~ey to bui~d a hoc.key arena big enough to hold : yards in th~ first ~hree quarters, i firs t on a run through the left ! Dad I 5 Days et 
all the people mterested m watchmg UMD hockey. Once again · p!ckmg up 24 mOLe m the fm al , side of the Piper line . Ness 
UMD will have an attractive hockey schedule stage. I again converted . With only 3 :40 Tllheb anhnluda l t UMD Da~ 's Day 

· · t ·1 h·· ·t • . w1 e e omorrow m con-
:t- :to :to Left h a lfback Rus Y GI c ns , • elapsed in the half Richardson's . . . 

· ' th th d 't I ' • JIIDCtJOn With the UMD-Concor-
The only new opponent in basketball ia Texas Southern . . runnmg WI e se.con un~ ' ' running m a te, John Nachtshelm , dia football game 

S th ft h t 
. h 

1
• capped a 65-yard dnve la te m pra nced 75 yards through a · 

ou ern more o en t an no comes up w1t one of the top . . · · I Th f th f th b · the f1 rst qua rter. Gtlchnst shth- throng of Piper defenders . Rich- e a ers o e mem ers 
small college basketball squads. Two years ago the Texas I ered to paydirt from thi r t een I a rdson ran for the two-pointer of t h e 1960 footb a ll squad are 
school had a fabulous 30-4 record . The Negro school will be ! yards out. Stepping a round his ! and the Bulldogs led , 29-0. invited to the celebration. 

on ~ Christmas tour of the midweat, playing UMD during the ; own .lef t t ackle, h e squirm ed i' Fullback J ohn Drazenovich . Re~istration begins at 4 p.m. 
Christmas break. 1 and Side-stepped h1s way to the wrapped up the las t UMD TD 1m Kirby Student Center. From 

.y. :to :to I touchdown through a host of ! in the fin a l stanza. Repeatedly ! 4 :15 to 4:45 coffee will be served 
It seems every fall someone realizes, other than the "'ham- , Piper tacklers. Da rrell N e s ~ i ramming the Ha mline line for ; in the cafeteria. At 4 :45 UMD 

b d " . If h h f h d 1 booted the extra pomt and the o·ood yardag·e he moved the ball Coach Jim Malosky and other 
urger squa 1tse , t at t e res men an the deep reserves · . I" ' · · · · · 

h h f . . I scm e was 7-0. . to the five then br-oke over his umvers1ty offtcJals Will formally 
go t roug a oo~b~~l season w~~h. nothmg b~t hard .knocks and The UMD gridcl ers struck . left tackle ' for six points. Ness welcome the fathers . A tour of 
no glory. UMD s gold team Is out battlmg agamst the top , again 'ea rly in the second period · missed on this conversion try the UMD upper campus follows 
white and purple units every day of the week. The only thing 1 on a pass play that brought t h e I On the las t play of the game, the welcome. 
they can look forward t<} is the future years when they have a 1,700 spectators to their feet . ! H a m line 's passing p aid off . At 7 :15 the fathers will meet 
chance to play in games on Saturdays. These football players First te am qua rterback Skip ' Quarterback AI DeBoer threw a at the main gate of Public 
deserve a lot of credit for sticking it out in their non-glamorous Fontai_ne took the ba ll from the i pass that was bobbled but fin- Schoo~s Stadium to wa.tch their 
; 0 b One could t 11 th th t th UMD' lme of scnmmage on the Ham-

1
· ally picked off by fullback J erry offsprmg play Concord1a. 

J • e em a ey are necessary to s . . . . . 
·d · d h h d . . !me fm ty-three and faded to t h e . Dtrks. The play covered 38 J 1m LeBonous, S:A athletie 

gn uon success an t at t ey are omg a good Job but work~ · ht C .. 1 t 1 · . I d . h. I ·· ng · ross field , ef h a f · yards . Dirks ran the conversion commissioner is chai·rma.n &f the 
certam Y on t ea their bumps and burises. jRichardson delayed for a spli~ ito lea v,e the .soore at 3"5-8. ,Hl60 Dad;·s ~lh 
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"They're Just as · Human as I Am" 

By JIM LEBORIOUS 

Bulldogs Lead C~nference; 
Backfield Best in Leagu·e 

Tune ••• Sunday afternoon, October 18. 1959. Scene 
By JOHN GILBERT 

• the television set in your living room. The show • . • UMD's football Bulldogs, 
"B' D dd L' b" • h • d h f' ld f h sennor quarterback Skip Fon-, "- ag a y 1pacom 1s seen c argmg own t e 1e or t e t . t th h 1 tl • • . a1ne a e e m, are curren y 
Baltimore Colts of the National Football League. H1s 275 leading the Minnesota Inter-Col-

... .. •,.,. 

some odd pounds meet head-on with the opposing safety man. legiate Athletic Conference with 
Comment . • • thank &'Oodness for the protection of the TV set. a 4-0 record at mid-season . 

Now let's change the date. The place is the same • • • Fontaine the Proctor ace 
City Stadium, Green Bay, Wisconsin. The date • • . October heads the' best starting back~ 
9, 1960. "Big Daddy Lipscomb" is once again charging down field in the conference. The 
the field. Only here the similarity ends. Instead of the pro- other starters include left h a lf
tection of your TV set, it is you that "Big Daddy" is aimed for. back Jerry Richardson, fullback 

• Bruce Johnson and right half 
Instead of an anned cha1r quarterback, you now play regularly J h N t ht h,. R' h d . o n a c s e1m. 1c ar son 

-.· ·,.. on defense for the Green Bay Packers. is a junior, while Johnson and 
This has been the change for Dick Pesonen, ex-UMD star Nachtsheim are sophomores 

\ . Jo and now a regular for the Packers. This past week Dick re· which means nothing but trou
turned to the UMD campus for a visit, and this reporter was ble for UMD foes in the next 
fortunate enough to obtain the following interview: two years. 

\ "When I left Duluth a little .more than two months ago, I Last year, Richardsonwas an 
.. was a little dubious about being in company with P a ul Horning Understudy at quarterback but 

and the like. But after you get to know the guys, I discover~d when Dick Pesonen was declared 
that th~y were just as human aR I was." This was the reaction ineligible, the Crosby-Irtontofn 

· . .---> . • • • • speedster was shifted to lef hal . 
Dick gave from his transition mto the pro ranks. When a sked Rich a rdson has done a tremen-
to give a typical day in his new type of life , Dick gave the fol-~ dous job and is considered a 
lowing account. (Only the part connected with football is given) scoring threat any time he han-

:;-- •'The first thing upon entering the locker room, is that every- 1 dies the ball. 
body has to have their ankles taped. We then change into our 

\., .~.- practice gear which consists of sweat clothes. The only pads 
we wear in practice are a pair of light shoulder p ad s, and then 
only once or twice a week. After we have changed into the 
gear, we have a meeting (known on this campus as a chalk-

'-" ' .. ,_ talk) that lasts for approximately one hour. At this meeting, 
the defensives to be user! throughout the week are presented, 

, and also the offensive patterns to be used a gainst the following .,.. .. 
week's opponent. Then to the field to practice what we just 
flaw. Back to the meeting for another hour to view movies of 
the opposition... Being familiar with Jim Malesky's practice 

-;.~ _ eessions, this reporter asked Dick how long he spent on the 
practice field . "On Mpndays followi ng a gam e, there is no 
practice. Tuesday we spend about one-ha lf an hour, W ednes
day an hour, Thursday and Friday about two hours, and Satur-

·~ day back to half an hour." 
On the day of the game, 'Dick leads a different type of 

life. "We arise at 8 :00 and have a pre-game meal at about 
9:00. This meal consists of a small steak, baked pota to, and 

' . coffee. About 11 :00 we report to the lock er room for the tap
ing procedure and last-minute instructions. At one o' clock 

-~ ,.. the TV camera begins to roll, and we are in a battle once more." 

,. 

This reporter wondered if Dick had any regrets when he 
,., came back to UMD that he was not playing with his forme~ 

teammates, helping them cop the MIAC title. "If I had not 
r- made the Packers, it would be very hard to sit in the stands and 

Watch them. But I wouldn't be fooling anyone if I said that 
~-..., I'd rather play for UMD than the Packers. It not only is a 

&"reat thrill, but I can honestly say that it fulfills a dream that 
moat boys possess in their early days, that of being a professional 
ballplayer." 

"What about your future?" "Well, I signed a one-year 
contract with the Packers. With this contract Green Bay holds 
an option on me. This means that I must sign with them next 
year unless they release me, or I am put up for sale." (Ed . note. 
There also is the possibility that Dick might go to the Minnesota 

, Vikings on a ruling by the NFL They stated tha t the Vikings 
-~ could acquire three players from about ten the Packers d esig

nate.) "When the season is over, I hope to return to UMD for 

;,.;,. .. wintez: quarter. Then nex t August, it's back to the Packers." 
This reporter has heard rumors and read stories to the 

Robbinsdale sophopore John 
Nachtsheim at right half step
ped into a starting positi·on this 
fall. Having been given a chance, 
Nachtsheim has shown what 
kind of running he can do and 
is the top speedster of Coach Jim 
Malosky's corps. 

From Cambridge comes the 
other sophomore surprise, Bruce 
Johnson, who has more than 
enough drive needed for his full
back post, yet can still turn on 
the sp eed for a long gainer when 
a hole is opened. 

UMD's terrific· balance in the 
backfield is what makes the 
Bulldogs successful. It is use
less for any opponent to concen
trate on any of the three run
ning backs because any one of 
them is capable of breaking 
loose at any time and when they 
do, six points is usually added 
to the Bulldogs' score. 

Reserve strength is another 
do, six points are usually added 
Malosky has an alternate unit 
which proved in the Hamline 
game that they can keep up with 
any starting backfield in the 
league. Ed Lundstrom, the punt 
and kick-off return specialist , 
directs the squad at quarterback, 
and while Skip Fontaine is prob
ably the league's top passing 
threat, Lundstrom is a top-notch 
running quarterback. Dick Val
entino, Bob Visina, Rusty Gil
christ, Bob Naslund, and John 
Drazenovich, all of whom have 
seen first string action at some 
time, give this unit both the 
ability and the experience to go 
through most any defense an 
MIAC foe can muster . Visina and 

Ed Lundstrom, UMD quarterback, breaks away for a ~ 
gain against Hamline. 

A Tisket A Tasket 
By GREG O'BRIEN ]in unrivaled confusion. Baskets 

"A tisket a tasket, I lost my are tossed around the room, 
little basket." These words have heaved across the desk and kick
a special significance for UMD ed around on the floor. 
phy-ed students as they try to Then the inevitable happens. 
get their equipment baskets in Someone forgets his basket 
the phy-ed cage room. number. It's impossible to iden-

Each phy-ed student is as- tify one's basket by sight alone 
signed a small wire mesh bas- as they all look n.like, so the stu. 
ket at the beginning of each dent then asks John Frink, cage 
quarter in which he is to place I room custodian, if he might by 
his valuables at the beginning I some wild chance, remember the 
of each period and his uniform number. 

at the end. Chances are Mr. Frink ean"t 
These baskets are then placed 

on one of seven portable racks 
locked in the cage room fo~ the 
students' protection. 

This seems reasonable enough. 
What would be an easier way for 
students to have complete pro
tection for their valued items? 
Actua lly, the phy-ed department 
would like to find an easier way. 

The conflict occurs between 
periods when forty-five members 
of one class come in for showers, 
ask for their baskets, find they 
can get them only after shower
ing, and then fight for position 
with forty-five other students 
coming in for their equipment 
for the next class. 

The next few minutes result 

Gilchrist at the halfbacks, are 
powerful yet shifty runners, 
while fullback Drazenovich is a 
pulverizer who can blast for 
steady yardage. Both Visina and 
Drazenovich are very effective 
when short yardage is needed 
for a first down, Vis!na is the 
hardest running back on the 
squad. 

Richardson and Gilchrist han
dle the punting chores for the 
gridders. The former has been 
booting the ball for an average 
of 39.6 yards per kick, while the 
la tter is just a sh ade behind 
Rich ardson averaging 39.3 points. 

quite recall it because he only 
has 687 of these belligerent bas
kets to safeguard. 

The forgetful student 1s then 
referred to a bulletin board list
ing all names and basket num
bers. Finding his to be number 
one, the student then skedaddles 
over to the counter, yells "one" 
at the top of his voice, and re
ceives his own basket. 

The matter of towels also 
tends to confuse the picture. 
Since UMD supplies towels for 
showering, the cage room dis
tributes towels a,long with the 
baskets. 

After the student returns from 
his phy-ed period, he finds a 
spanking fresh towel on top ot 
his valuables in the basket. 

Following the shower, every.. 
one is requested to put the dirty 
towel on top of the gym equip.. 
ment and return the basket to 
the counter. Inevitably, some 
misplace the towel and are im
mediately accused of thievery. 

Behind the counter, towels are 
in a constant state of motion. 
Dirty towels are strewn over the 
floors and clean towels are reck
lessly flung into the baskets hl 
one big heap. 

According to Mr. Frink, "'there 
was a time when we could pat 
folded towels in each basket, bat 
now, with the enrollment bt
crease, we consider ourselves 

effect that pro players play for just as much go-go as college altogether. Three are from what you 
of high school players do. So I asked Dick, "What do you play school, and three from small schools. 
for? Is it for the Packers; ;for your teammates; for Dick Peso- sider UMD a small school." 

would consider a large I fortunate that we c.an give them 

B f k I a towel that hasn't been used e ore you as , con-
yet." 

Along with the constant flow 
of baskets, Mr. Frink's duties 
consist of washing the towels 
and other equipment used by 
the athletic department. Espe
cially strenuous are the Monday 
morning washes following foot
ball games. 

' • · r • . 

.::~ . \ 

":·· 

nen; or what?" Before Dick left to an appointment in his short two-day 
"That is the easiest question you have asked," Dick re- vacation, this reporter asked Dick for two predictions. First, 

plied. "Don't let anybody tell you otherwise, we play strictly who was going to win the western division of the NFL, and 
for the money. We play for the team, but that is only because second, please make a prediction about the UMD-Concordia 
that as the team goes, so go our salaries. The best remedy I game. 
know for apathy among a football team, if it is legal of course, "Naturally I pick Green Bay to win the western title, but 
is the dollar sign. Anyway you want to spell it, it comes out you cannot forget the Baltimore Colts or the Chicago Bears. 
DOLLARS." As for the UMD game, I have yet to see either team play, but 

Have you any fellows that you seem to chum with? because of similar opponents, I will pick the Bulldogs by 13." 
"Well, on road trips, (which, by the way, w e fly by a chartered Well, that's it. A brief look at a professional football 
DC-7) I room with another rookie, Tom Moore. While in player. Thanks very mu::h to Dick Pesonen for his time, and 
Green Bay I stay at the YMCA. Most of the fellows are mar- I'm sure I speak for everybody at UMD when I say, "'Congratu
ried and they either own homes in the Green Bay area or rent lations and Good Luck- We at UMD are very proud of you, 
an apartment for the duration of the season." and wish you many years of success in the National F.: ootball 

.. Are you an~. T O!Jl th; .only r~okies I_ ''No! there ar~ six L~agu~" _, 

On the Monday following the 
Hamline game, the compact 
room was engaged in washing 
six large hampers of uniforms, 
sweat sox, towels, along with t~ 
basket passing. 

The situation was summarized 
by Mr. Frink as he said, "The 
situation has to get better. • 
can't 'ei much worse.,. 
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foreign Service !Lombardo Appears at Denfeld 
Exam Scheduled Sponsored By Variety Theatre 

On Tuesday, October 18 Du- .,., . 
The United States Department amination, citizenship m u s t luth will be host to Guy 'Lorn- ·.·· ;'· .. -,, 

of State will hold its next writ- have been obtained prior to the bardo and his Royal Canadians. · · • . -1 
ten Foreign Service Officer Ex- date of appointment. Mr. Lombardo has ~een brought i 
amination on December 10 1960 A newly appointed Foreign to Duluth as a Vanety Theater . ~ 
. . : ' . . attraction and will appear on the i 
m approximately 65 cIties Service Off1cer may serve his D f ld H' h S h 1 t ~ · .· . . . • en e 1g c oo s age at 
throughout the Umted States fust tour of duty either m the 8:00 p .m. 
and at Foreign Service posts Department's headquarters in 

abroad. In announcing the ex- Washington, D. C., or at one of 
amination the Department is the 289 American Embassies, Le
seeking to interest undergradu- gations, and Consulates abroad. 
ate and graduate students who The new officer may be assigned 
have studied in such fields as to several functions to give him 
economics, public and business varied training and experience 
administration, language and in consular work, in administra
aiea studies, -history and .politi- tive assignments, including ones 
cal science. in the accounting and manage-

To be eligible to take this ex-~ ment fields, and in political, 
amination, candidates must be economic, international finance 
at least 21 _and under 31 years 

1

. and commercial reporting. 
of age as of October 24, 1960. Application forms and other 

Persons 20 years of age may information may be obtained 
also · apply if a college graduate immediately by writing to the 
or a senior .in college. They must Board of Examiners for the For
be American citizens of at least eign Service, Department of 

The two-hour variety show will 
consist of 30 performers, featur
ing a new swinging act, the 
"Petticoats." Also a part of this 
show will be the soft dance mu
sic that has brought the Royal 
Canadians their fame. 

Mr. Lombardo has other in
terests besides music. Hydro
plane racing is very familiar to 
this band leader as he has driven 
to Gold Cup victories in his 
plane, "Tempo IV." 

Tickets will be sold daily in 
Duluth, at the downtown ·ticket 
office in Freimuth's department 
store and at Quayle's Travel 
Service in Superior. UMD stu
dents with activity cards receive 
a 10 per cent discount. 

9 years ' standing. · Altbough a state, Washington 25, D. c . The ' Engineers' Ball 
candidate's spouse need not be closing date for filing the appli- D I S 
a citizen on the date of the ex- cation is October 24. ate 5 et 

Construction on the new Education building is progress
ing rapidly, as evidenced by this picture. Present plans call 
for its completion some time in 1961. At the present time con
crete is being-poured into the foundation of the structure. 

.Deadline Date Established 

The fifteenth annual Engi
neers' Ball, to be held November 
28, is now being planned under 
the direction of Don Stanley. 

Becoming a tradition at UMD, 
the ball will host an expected 
recor!ll crowd. 

Originating in 1945 as the 
"Marriage Ball," the theme has 
been altered in the past years 
to an "engagement ball." Cou
ples will pass through the "kiss
ing ring," dance In "Loveville, .. 
and obtain engagement certifi
cates and rings. 

Bill Kovero and his 10-piece 
orchestra, the Vagabonds, will 
furnish the music for the eve-

;-

J• 

~. (: 

Nationally known orchestra leader Guy Lombardo will 
appear at 8 p.m., Oct. 18, in the Denfeld auditorium. 

-=~--~----··...; 
Greeks Sup_port 
Co111111unity Chest 

1 .. . 

Approximately 150 sorority sis-~ ' 
• ters and fraternity brothers par-

Blble Group Meets ticipated in canvassing the city 
of Duluth for the local Commun-

A Bible study group on the Lu- ity Chest Drive. ·<r' 

theran Reformation is still open From October 6 to October 11, 
to interested students. The meet- the Greeks spent many hours in 
ings, which are held in Library I door-to-door campaigns. Areas · 
122, on Tuesdays at 2:30 p .m., included the scattered and rural -.." 
are led by Rev. vatthauer. sections which were difficult to 

This group Is open to all stu-~· r~ach. Communit~ Ch~t offi• . 
dents and should be valuable to c1als expressed the1r gratit_u~e to 

t d t f 11 f 'th the Greeks of UMD who ass1sted 1 s u en s o a a1 s. . . . t ..... 
them in making It possible o 
cover every section of Duluth. 
Officials also stated that this.,.__ 
was a fine indication of inter
est ·on the young people's part, 

'l and would perhaps be a lesson 
to the older non-participants. 

The sororities participating .. • 
were Gamma Omicron Beta, Sig• 
rna Phi Kappa, Sigma Psi Gam·.,_ 
rna, Delta Chi Omega. 

The fraternities participating 
were Alpha Nu Omega, Beta Phi 

.. Kappa, Gamma Th.eta Phi; Sig
ma Tau Kappa. 

:for ·Fullbright Scholarships -j u. ~ • m ~ ~ 

RUSSIAN SCHOOL SYSTEM 
_ Enrolled .students at a college 

or university who are interested 
in the 800 .- Fullbright Scholar
ships for study or research in 
thirty countries or in the Inter
American Cultural Convention 
awards for study in seventeen 
Latin American countries, have 
until November 1, 1960, to apply. 

Recipients of . F u 11 bright 
awards for study in Europe, 
Latin America, ·and the Asia-Pa
cific area will receive tuition, 
maintenance and round- trip 
travel. IACC scholarships cover 
transportation, tuition, and par
tial maintenance costs. liE ad
ministers both of these student 
programs for the U. S. Depart
ment of State. 

Applicants must beaU. S. citi- A ~ r~~ ~ 
zen, have knowledge of the lan-
guage of the host country, and ;)j f /_L 

have a bachelor's degree or its ev . fYcles.s.or~ :J:Cco/,(1 'Jil/~ 1'1-f'( $>~~ 
equivalent by 1961. -f-Odz'l • -I""" half' ~vse... .•. It' 

Information and applications 
may be acquired from the cam
pus Fullbright adviser or from 
the Information and Counseling 
Divisions, Institute of Interna
tional Education, · 116 South 
Michigan Ave., Chicago 3, Ill. 

ALWAYS MAKE YOUR 
FIRST CHOICE BOYCE! 

Boyce Drug Store 

The Russian school system will 
be described through a colored 
movie entitled "School Days" . '~ 

which was made available 
through the University of Mich
igan • .. 

If you've married, moved, 
or come of age since the 

last election, read this 
BRIDES! Even if you were a regis
tered voter under your maiden -
name, you have to register under / 
your new "married" name. 
MOVERS! If you have moved from 
the precinct where you were pre
viously registered, you may have 
to register again. 
FIRST VOTERS! If you have "turned 
21" (or if you'll be 21 by Election 
Day), register now. It's a mark of ~ 
maturity to register and vote! 

TIME SCHEDULE 
TOWN and COUNTRY 

SHOPPING CENTER l<riday, October 14th through Wednesday, October 19th 
IS YOUR NAME IN THE BOOK? 
Be sure you're registered I 

NORSHOR:- 1:15, 3:10, 

4:05, 6:00, 7:15, 9:50 

or 
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